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Qulries throughout the countrjr ' as Small GLanie yp;THE JOURNAL much. This would be a weighty ob-- and we don't blame them for want-Jectio- n

if we did sot bare the Jils- - lng to be known as of the west; but
tory of legislatures before us as "aw-- the Pacific slope, the region lying

to whether be is especially desired HERE IS AN INTERESTING "IF
- AM IXDKPKNDJCIfT KSW8PAPKB. as a Democratic candidate for presl- - How about a oonsumers comblnet

' a-- j
. '.Pnbllitaor ful examples' of warning. The con-- J between the Rockies and the; sea, is dent. He can easily be convinced

stltutfon makers of Oklahoma had! surely part of' the west, the very that he Is, thus: Let him put hi it is rony ror many peouie to aiwint
Fabnabed every Tanhit tttrmt Sunday) aa4

Suppose a Hundred TfaouiaaJ Millions Went to Follow Those Hon
' dred Millions to Europe V; ; yif7 ni!Ur Boralnc, t Toe Journal Build

. lac. ruth ae4 Xaaia&l streets, I'orltaBd, Or.

coia waier. - ' ,

i
It Isn't money that gets tight, but the

people who have it. 1

e a

ample reason to conclude that leg- - west of the west, and the fatrest, ear to the ground and be will hear--Matu-res

could not be trusted, and I most resourceful, bountiful and at- - profound alienee: and alienee rives' Inter at the Baatofflna at Portland. Or.. ' By Arthur Brisbane.traaunlMloB tareuak the mails aa eaoood-claa- a so gave future legislatures of that tractive of all the great west, even consent many hundreds and thousands of millions
could we afford in the long runt That' The Adams Express company sent to

proposed state but little power,, and I If the west does extend eastward to
But could a Deirtocratlo legislature la

Oregon do any worse T

e e '.

alter. y

TKLXeaoSBHXIX TITS.
Europe recently on a French steamship tion.

"w "w " f. inieresung ques- -

put. most of what they thought the the Allegheny mountains. In appointing the very important I on hundred millions of negotiable The statement. ' min. . sinAll daputawBta leatherl br thle twunbee. A town that has a lot of automobilespeople would need In the constitu-- : bubllc utilities eommlMlona Oornnr I bond- -JVU ffc nwratpr tka dapartataot yog waaU f -- ni ' - th0Vwh0 t know. Is bound to be on the Jump.
tion. What thev tnt thrn 1 mnnA PrtT TTTPTAMO iun TiitT DPT. I Una-ha-a AMAA tn .M.tm... I lanm mystery ana care in una

rOKCION ADVBKTISINO BSPBESKXTATirB ahlnmanL At Iht atartlna. and arrtvinar
stuff, and they exercised a wiseJ MAKi LAW, BDout equally Detween me parties, points the agents of the express comTraalaad Baajimla SotxrUl Adnrtlalat Afaney

Jlranawlrk BulMfns. MIS Fifth aveoee, Ke-- a

Xork: THbe.no BoUdlof. Cklcaxo. foresight. and appointed no one who la eanev I pany were on hand fully armed, ready

J nuiuiuoua o Ulnar.Irlahmen, for tnstanca, know only too
well what it means to a oountry to havethe money earned ia one country spent
In another. Ireland has been bled,ruined, impoverished, because 4 he men
J1. afM hfr Und tb me, that col-
lected the cash represented by the labor,
drew that money out of Irelai! andspent It ln England, where thav llvut

fan wm Mm . a a Am a I w I . .... .

t takes hut a alight incident to oaase
ot of people to yell "war."

e
Boms of those burdocks along the

sidewalks are now about as big aa oowa.
a

''A Chloaa-- o doctor advlsea a rare-l- a

An effort will be made by certain! i 19 pretty evident aireauy mat I clallv a Dolltlclan Partvlam and t0 r,nt or hundred millions

IRepublican politicians to keep the a large and active element of MJHorlT?TTmere politicians a not cutting
th CnuMi,... r.FfT .nnnrii I . .. . . --ZT

government from accepting this con 1 J ' -- - i larKO a iitrure as thev used to. nom h. swvnu rta nt tha

Snbaortprtoa Tmns by nan 4a any addraaa
a ika Uoltad Statea, Canada or Mexico.
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after each kiss. Wouldn't a gurgle do- - . "- -- wv.w.. . . .
stitution and Oklahoma from ad-- 1 ana aavisea mereio pyaporuon bonds keens hla nam a aeoret. And

Of the ReDublican cress of the state. m... i- - .- - " t receive the bonds on the " ivu u. vy. gap sena nia It la. a little difficult yet to base an, vvvu I ' xulm luo aouio other aide la simply known to the ex- -
preeldent will support this oddosI- - 18 determined to repeal, destroy, up-- rtthy PHff rnaat Mfl that h.T Prees company w., Paris." There a vacation on tne weatherhundred millions away, and another I excuse formysterious John D. might even send a in Portland.

uivuiviu .ij .a. iv urn auua wa eaouiation, but we hope this suspicion is et or nu,llfy "rct primary been do,DK a deal of boagt,ng SSrw ? brwhomtoee? hundrminioii;
But while the time hasn't coma' fnr Portland people who can't take a va-atl- on

are well off com Dared to those..nfounded. The real reason for nommauon law, ana so renaer me -- n flndln lt aalta . -- .u.,. JI' , ?

a eastern cities.
us o worry anout it, tnere is no harm-i-

thinking about It There la no harm,
for instance, in realising that we ought

A higher morality, like a
higher Intelligence, must be
reached by a slow growth.
Herbert Spencer.

such action. If it occurs, will be that masse8 of Republican voters sub- - degree, but there Is not nor is there ,tJ,no! tnt,JI,?Kldl to ,"pJ?ul.t " t0
Oklahoma ia at present Democratic, "wrlant again to certain coteries and to D, a reRlly dall iea80n ta Port. ? "."oSd nahr'mo. or Governor Vardeman- - will

(t wn,..in i. .kt v. a cllaues of ajBDlrlnr and selfish noil- - ..... ......... ... ..... .v... I where across the ooean a hundred" mil
to put a little time and the ii. ."""..""i"""question Of taxation, especially o? lhJttog Mier'. "

3 Icome taxation. The hundreds of mil I.Uuk w uw- - - - - iana. li you aouoi u, iooa ai iao n0na of dollars too often. The sender
layed until after the election next t,c,aM- - Tne Oregonlan has at last Dank, ciearanCe fiiurea. of tn hundred millions may be some lions that CO out Oft ha United Rtavtaa uncle John O. Roekafellar iviAm,?will pay an Income tax ta wiser rememnwa that ,J?. 'saylnaT. "WhereOITR MOST FAVORED STATE. year when a. a state Oklahoma "Wn." " m"K. f 1 V .ln senho wAnta Wi i ilft; ments than ours on the other Side of I

w - i mm . a . i i m. vTiT nr rna i m w BTiTrimonriT ta mirai ... .1 n 1 m r nn r n aa Atite saiiak rr the niav the ocean. Why shouldn't ther nav the w.wouia nave seven eiectorsi TOie- -.
. Now it la the tobacco trust that KT 80m. of our rich men art ner" uuuuiv aa. bi nor auuuiu ma Amr-- - iREQON teems with opportunity. Of course lt would be a shameful luo nipliy 01 prominent ana as-- te to be proBecuted; that ia right; vou; occaaionaily, and they think It a ican aouar wait until It aroes to Eu-I- .. - wm am no oockuuis in conneo--. ' . . . . . I rinn arlth .... . v.good thlnf to have a fortune In two orShe is as with her and uterly unjustifiable niece of pi"n wpnimcans against tne iaw. -- .y- ,t . ruptj unvn ii iana in an acmospnere i r'TV., 7""t vbium tnuwvor an-wh-

the Deonle have hraina anourh I tertaiuaent of Fairbanks.0 tnre dirrerent places, with a few mil
to make lt nay a fair share to tha I e a
ernment that protect it and Its pro- - I A Pendleten woman aak--a tnr a i.nma

people as nature was with her. party politics to keep Oklahoma out aicrl8 "at unaer it none of them,

If her residents fan of material on this ground, but this fact gives nor tny candidate of the majority pri?i?rT because her husband reproved her. AnyThis sudden eendlna awar of a hun-- I exouae will An thaaa H.va .Dinkelspiel on Vacations
lions In France, a few mllllona In Ens-lan- d,

a little quiet million or two In
peaceful Swltserland, and the big bulk
of the money over here, they can feel
aure that the world will have some
peaceful spot for them to settle down
quietly If they ever want lt

fruitage lt is their own fault. She no assurance that it will not be c,n eTer 08 eieciea y

fs a treasure house of resonrea. a dona. leading office. The' plurality candl- - urea muiion uouars is a new feature in1 i At - - . At Aa. aa

Tha 7 h.r;iinJf; 11 PPwa that Banker Vanderllp laJ?I iSVn c,KT,.i2..th" il'i' ?,? a???odent necause Wall street was not
(Copyrlf ht, 1907, by

Rv Oaarare V. Hobart.Ut,a nt atored wwilth. Hr anil a I date, It eaya, will always be "knifed' we 0.0 not Know wnat tne hundred
J irerwt mo, w Dnn wut panicto the owm ot monouollesMe!n lleber Looey Ve haf reoelfed " ,,nh.onr,??1 ZL i0o,i .K"ftrwill give off nearly any product IS THERE "ONE ONLY man"? by a11 the 0ther8, and tho cand,date

of the minority party will win. As your aecond letter from Leedle-Nec- k- coma taK t0 a foreign army and navy. reach of the people In this country and .fvrt0 trusts make it Impos-beyo- nd

the reach of their taxing power. f"lt,nSr ,!,"bly l.f' r,ch PP
v that may be planted and planned

for. The regrettable feature la, that ENATOR BOURNE put the "sec-- to United States senator lt says the on-d- er 8hrew abury, und ve waa giat to help a man to "shine" foolishly at Monte
h... ..h.. . nnt mnih n. I Carlo, buy torn family the entrance to it wouia oe nice ror a rew individuals I " " - " 'Sthe people who live on and own her end elective term" for Preai- - legislature will elect some man other choyent' ln your hkart und plnk ,un- - teknowhWe

dent Roosevelt strongly when than any of the candidates ln the prl- - burn on your features. I In bonds sent over to Europe will do

to be drawing out of America and
spending abroad the Interest on say
thirty or forty thousand millions. To
use such figures as thirty or forty

' soil do not comprehend her. They
he said that the people should marlea. Tou know. Looey, your mother "d n wis country.

do not know and challenge her In this country some American ctt thousand millions seems rather ridic"Mmmn.! . --Ttirtn- . in. nt oturu thu I. mn.ii. ai-na- ti rne ve vould haf enchoyed lt much dot isens have got to pay the Interest on ulous, yet that Is a very small part of
the actual wealth of this country. If. boundless prodigality.

t t

A Boston paper says lor and sausage
are alike In that to enloy either onemust have perfect confidence.

e
We would like the president to say ifa person that keeps an all-nig- ht barking

dog Isn't an undesirable eltisen.
e e

There will always be people who will
punish themselves by going In bathing
In cold water Just to oe in fashion,

e
If building materials did not oost a

good;rr5 deal more than they ought to, a

we should continue for a few years more
our present system of allowing a few
Individuals to exploit the necessities of
the entire nation, the man with a thou

you spent ail your wacatlon at homa those bonds. On one hundred millionssure four years more of sane re-- editorial bile, perhaps induced by mU u. herft m der c0mtry at Dinky of bonds the average interest. would be
form, enforcement of laws, protec- - the thought that the editor of the Hail, in der wiiiage of Chetnut-Hiu- - 7ourm
tion of the rights of man and prop-- Oregonlan sees no chance of ever be-- Avay - From-Long-Isla- - Sound - Ten- - mini0n American cttisens must ,' work

- Rent- - one day in honor of that collection oferty, with compulsory Justice to lng elected to the senate, but even vn - tou - - House- - bond b'0' they can do any work for
both, resulting In the restoration and if there be aome truth in it. is that thBomebod has rot to nar that m.

"t Here, for Instance, are a doxen
' Rocky mountain and coast states

calling on western Oregon for long
wooled aheep. Oregon is peculiarly

sand millions would be no more unusual
than waa the man with one million (0
years ago. Of course, these things need

the borne of the breed, because lt not cause worry. The American people
continuance of confidence. Increased a sufficient reason for the people to Dis is a long title for a wlUage, terest, somebody does pay it. and theyields the best and most perfect! . ., . ... LnhrBl .H.nm Lo?y. but such Is der prevailing style., somebody that pays lt Is the ordinary

nave tne pauot. Tney can protect them- -
selves If they choose to do It: if tney l000-- D1nT mre people would Imlld.

eiu u4 .i iesiiimmc wcunuw, luuiua w iu, aunuuufluieo, or unr3 n0 country place Is now permiolbU man earalnr money. It is true heretype." It achieves tils," because
'.. bu8,ncM P- -. rapid develop- - elon of the lawT Are they willing at .east 10 .yUabu. to der f-

,-
foods, Mfl and climate are the most

mcui ui uur Taat naiurai resources, i vu rcimu 10 mo uiu conuiLioQB, un- - a i oo.trvauonta peiorc uoor. voiitn i payinc it, oui ne is payine it ailI- favored ot any spot in the world for
and. with normal crops, general pros- - der which' a little clique of trading y0Ur wacation mlt us here at home in Money

' represents simply labor andt the purpose.
But is it probable that all politicians exercised all political .W?rlJ' "ai!. lil!

this would be sacrificed by the elec-- power and enjoyed all political hon- - ouidburst down dare mlt all dose young day's work of a man, lnce food, cloth- -
him

oon t cere to an it they can tske the
consequences and deserva no sympathy.
At present the balance Is all on our side
of the ledger ss sgalnst Europe.

Money, wealth, property use sny
name you like Is simply labor. And
labor means wealth, money, property,
prosperity. This country la so marel-ousl- y

prosperous, lt has Individual clt-Ise-

able to send off a hundred mil-
lions at s time, because Europe has
sent us endless supplies of the splendid
labor that creates wealth.

Europe has made this country the
marvel among nations ln Its prosperity
by sending the best men of Europe to
work here. We could well afford to
send back a few hundred millions of the
money that these men have produced.

But we must always keep In our
minds this big If if we developed a

a. r- - (,.....1. Tn " , "i V" ""-- - t"""'- - "ive ana worKing rauii oe xaaen out

An old man who knows so little aa
Rockefeller about where his money
comes from and how, ought to have a
guardian.

e
But If Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks had

given his guests buttermilk Instead of
cocktails, there would have been com-
pliments from other quarters.

A Calltornlan never moves from hla
state eotoept to take up his residence
In heaven, and then he Is said to be
always homesick. Lob Angeles Times,
O, a lot of them come to Oregon and
never want to go to either of the other
places.

Oregon SideJigLts

w vm, "" Bourne seems to think so, for he being, not infrequently, a good deal wVittn rt .,mw o? ?f J1". 'Sbor before the dollar can bgln
aoiiara a neaa is me usual naure .t ,. . .. .. ,. . ....;-...,- " " izzr- - : "' uu

Hhall rrecwea yien now decoration your visn- - For .very dollar ln interest that thew lasKs ine people u tney will SUDmitloi various a mas oi grari.?
to the election of whom?- - theory Oregon say to the country, and to mVch TMw"awa7 lt aand contracts have lately been closed

for 7,000 or 8,000 at that price.
--and to what? chaos and uncer- - the states naugnty cnestur. 1 work done by an American man. That.You know. Looey, eferv younx mn ...i, m k. . i.jim.iThose sold are mostly grades, 1.1 . , . . . . . . 1 . . I ... . ..I. I. - . , WV. TT ... W .V. .U .JUUtainiy uuring tne period necessary example, or mat contemplate aoing " i ma abroad who owns and controls the bonds.

., It will be so much taken from this
UU L .n.v 111 1 L country.

Of course we can afford this hun little more thoroughly our race of
plutocrats, and If they de

fldence by actual demonstration of and ln the case of United States uaunny-Shlme"- . smiiend.r.ce!
his ability and Inclination to 'make senator its popular election law is und in two veeks he is back to vork mlt

two dollars und siirsty cents ln ehanxegood'?" a failure, that the people are after und enough pleasant memories ln his
cided to send their hundreds of millions

dred millions. We can afford the hun-
dred millions of American property be-
longing to Aator, of which the income
la spent In England. We can afford
other hundreds of millions, but Just how

abroad and draw the money over there,
what would happen, what would bo
done?There is a good deal of force in all not fit to run their political af- - ffifJt wTmmeV P rtnn,n

An Oakland barber has a tame wild-
cat

a
Cottages at Newport are said to be

all filled already.
a

Sllverton has purchased a steam road
roller for 2,00T

a

this presentation of the case, but --is fairs, that the old boss and slate sys-- Annuder young man vui start avay
, mlt two hunert und elghty-se- f en dollarsIt not a ratnAr hard "m" nn ti I tpm la hptfnrT I in nr nnoirat hnnir uni Rn..i.. i..h.. Roosevelt s Policy Mut Ttc OU Lady s Magic

ari uwu w wh wu utejuu mHmi ..i..i,k.4 t?vii. I UIOVIUUIBUWU AVVyilUHIi.U NecklaceHelp Englandor lueae auiiuais. it is m mine iMUf.m mrhn u.Mt. r hnt thlnV fr nillit(nn thmrt t principal Patsey at two poker parties.
. . - . . .......... vun champagne supper und a automo- -

imuiiup, vicn causes mm 10
Tie dot hie wacatlon Is a failure

From the London Dally MalL
From Mr. Roosevelt s speech atpapa please send t ree hunert

valt nnllMaa"t A ts A it tVI. .1.. I. I hnccsa ahMil1 r.n.,1 nr In anv wav dollars tO let his lufflnr BOn OUld of J&meStOWn it is Clear that he Stilland countries what they are calling
for1. It Is a golden opportunity that ' hock. hoMa flzudlT to the nolfev of enactlna"man a fnr Rnno.vait nnw mlffhl nnt I niillifv thie law tha lunnia vmim at I VfnwAfar vnn ha Am H ,

The Hood River strawberry crop
amounted to ii carload a

a a
A Wasco county man found a swarm

of bees settled on a rock.
a a

Feed for sheep ln the mountains ia
Grant couaty la unusually good.

a
One of the most prollflo cherry trees

in Douglas county is 66 years old.
e a

There are said to be a dosen fisher-
men to every trout around Canyon City.

a a

I . ... tnnn a an1 nwuo 11 l,i v.ai I U IIIWlll, MM. f .

(By Arthur Brisbane.)
On the east side of New York City

a lady who believes that she Is 101
years old, owns a necklace of amber
beads that she has worn for 80 years.

She and members of her family who
had worn the ornament for 100 years
before she gott have been remarkably
strong, healthy people.

The old lady who owns the beads

Other states cannot offer, because ..' abouid It, Looey, so vent after
lUCa.
derLa. clrcmstances and conditions arise the next, opportunity turn to and freckles und nail dem to you, und youcannot deliver the If gressive aeatn duties in me uniieathey goods. possibly even a war that would make Oreeon a Democratic state can u.8e. .dem lateF on aa souvenirs of states. There Is no particular reason

Oregon husbandmen will only com m . au,, --m... , 'i' "rT.y , . why he sftouia not adopt, such a policy
prehend Oregon and the resources yeara hence? may be 8ald the plurallt- - nominees L'eXCoh.d 1. b hoped that he will give effect

we oeueve mat asiae fromi
the state places in their hands,
what wealth they can store up and

she Is a Russian believes that she can
nn ra afnlrnaaa witn a frinah nt tha n.nb.

the of that party would fall of election, bODe Tn0?0" youir 'oclai il1.! The first result of such taxes as he
of a for the same reason, that Retinblican .VkerKonlMnc.18 fUU ?.rR.e' JL J? t..?. ."!f3 A cougar, or cougars, have killedobjections to a prolongation lace. Many of her friends walk up and three colts belonging to a Summer LakeI ' I 1 m . CapiUU HIM II Kl l OS CI J L UClllgu ii- - a. a. I s a...... . . .1 r yon inherit your ratnere wmDm-- l j- - .u. tt-- u.j ci- -. ...- -. -- nwhat an empire we shall bet toucn it wnen tney are not reeling very 1

welL The owner Is proud and hancyor terms ot service nominees lauea. very l"rthe Republican party has no man of it? It would be a good thing to the burden of a high rate of ln- - in consequence.
Nobody would Interfere with thisPORTLAND AND ALASKA.

cheerful old lady's belief. May she livewhom the people would support ao change off parties once every 'hrW,M!AM AntSlSS. buataia men
cordially or confidently aa Roosavalt. years. Would tha heavens fall If .it, ( ,U.'JZ' ""JSH wlU have to pay. The Investor who many years more to wear tbe necklace

Athena horsemen are preparing to
procure a race track or driveway near
that town.

a a.
The best cherries In the world are

raised in or near The Dalles, asserts
the Optimist

a NOTHER former Portlander. v, v ... a ,v. ... aboSl i, month ago .r,entDd.;'v. has hitherto placed his capital In the and enjoy its fame.
i wui nauuiv lu.i me uuiumaLiuu auu I i.ui duuuudbum uuui ukul iihi iv in mi . - I United States through fear of Socialmlt a society friend of mine dotI - CIJU There is a nleasant thought for evervsa wuo uwa la uumaoBH ior eiecH0n of some other man woiild state should not win all the, tlmn. has a wllla at Torpedo Park.

XI me years In Alaska, tells the not resun B0 alflaBtr0U8,y M senator should suffer defeat occaatonallv for Lnat4!,, .h?l tr lc,fr man ln this story of the necklace that
cures diseases, and in other stories like
lt that crop up occasionally,

It Is a cure for discouragement when
we realise that the innocent harmless.

same story that haa been told Bourne !?.Lth.thuh history like a vet bathingIntimates ln the disappear- - its sins? Is Dartv the only thin to
A ot humpback whale Is reported

aahore on the beach alx miles north of
Bandon Isnded there expressly as a
summer attraction. a

by all the rest that Portland could Unce of and at "Mrs. 8kim'merhorn-von-g- etprosperity in "chaos." be thought of all the timet Neither vas
a large share of the Alaska trade a,,Mw ni- - t . .. .. - . a, r,5k.,esh ne'" reception, und bright-de- r superstitious beliefs which make us

smile lndulerentlv now were once the" huhv ii.h 10 nuii.u a uimc a j ooi iu iiiue-- i lamps snone oxer orave vimmens und

1st legislation at home, will not be pre-
pared to face a double Income-ta- x or a
double death duty, and may be . trusted
to sell out of American securities and
transfer his savings to British shores.

In another direction the president's
action Is Hkely to benefit England. He
has pledged himself to regulate railway
rates. But past experience of the state
regulation of railway rates ln this, coun-
try shows that the net result is gen-
erally to abolish specially low rates
and to lead to the enforcement of the
maximum charges. That was the con-
sequence of the enactment of the rates
and charges act in ASngland. If the low
American rates on wheat and flour are
abolished, the British farmer will have

u it wouia try. ii it woum nt mo baalT off forBO statesmen as tenths of the people What they t vas
earnest convictions of all human beings,
for which they fought and butchered
one another.

nerfous abouidnecessary eiiort to ao bo. mat mis tnat making my debuttal, but I vent throughwant is good, honest, efficient pub
11c service.

der ordea Now If an old lady thinks her beadsmitould having to unbutton

At Cottage Grove Nathaniel Martin
and wife celebrated the 0th anniversary
of their marriage on June 10. The cou-
ple are each 79 years of age.

a a
"The season" is only begun, but New- -

is almost populated to the-lim- it,

Fort soon be tents and standing
room, says the Toledo Reporter.

trade Is very large and valuable; mv collar. will cure rheumatism, we pat her on. ... . .
the head. say. "leg. yes, to be sure."But this effort is to get away U.nn?2-A!S2Jli- fI .repti"n 2".-?- "THE WEST.that it will continue to be so and will

Increase in volume, and that lt Is I v .uioMwcaj UC1 XCOLIUeUI,
from the nAonlfl fttrnfn tn cat ohnva der 400 burst Into ellence.

and that ends it Or if a very old man
thinks that he can cure disease with
a touch of his hand, we humor him.HE ST. PAUL Dispatch ploatsthis trade more than anything else T r. It vas a dramatic momentthem, to take the power they have "Should I remove my shoes und we are alad to remember that tne H. LI Watts, the new ptfnclpal of thethat has built up and boomed Seat antly criticises Secretary Gar a better cnance ana may once more beT dem also to der feetman?" thought L days are gone when brutal kings hadgained away from them. Because Atnena scnooi, is a graduate or Monable to hold bis own against bis foreign J an extra hold on their peopleis ne aer real amg or does h mie vear roughfield for making the mouth normal scnooi, was two years400. competitors. the that with a touch they,MrmmVm

tle everybody knows. It has also been
pretty well assured that a steamship fna.

same everal Republican aspirants for an P?"-- t socksr- - thought der
statement in Butte as in St. offlce are aefeated ,n thft prlmarles JL rTCBl moment- - but Institute. Pasadena, CalltKing's ThrooPcalledthey took a full course at the Statalnot a

WithAssociated Press in League verstty. and graduated this year fromline between Portland and Alaska Paul to the effect that the west is ronann whv thnnunila nt Suttenly der blue blood arose to my evil." i

We are glad to realise that the days
are past when tbe Ignorant the poorRailroad Grafters.

From'the Burlington (Iowa) Post.) and the superstitious were bled of theirports could be made to pay, and the dominant section of the country. pubHcan voters should vote for the
iBuiia.cebw I shook

una i
hands

vas
mlt
savea.

der
Mlt
butler

a
und
low

would very greatly increase Port-- The St. Paul paper's notion about Democratic candidate, and if they do iSSS1Ian A 'a trorla and rnmmArnlal rtvswi- - f a TXTavf fa Vi of If la th .AryAM HiinnAr It la to be regretted that the vener
able Associated Press does not give
the public fuller particulars of the ex

. . " ,,uu tne conclusion must be that the a ieedle later It was a complete tnperity; yet nothing 1b done about between the Alleghenles and the Democratic nominee is a better man mph for me van I upaetted a plate of
lt. Some movements in this dlrec-- Rnekv mountains, while Butte la in - .v ...... .v .v. 'n der lap of a chent dot nefer

money by pretended cures and pretended
wonders of all kinds.

We are glad to know that among the
80,000,000 of people ln America 79.000,-00- 0

at least know that lt will do them
more good and do disease more harm
to touch soap and water and sunlight
than anything else.

Tale college. He is paid $100 a month.
a a

Th'e Dallas Observer asserts that
there are more prise-winni- ng animals
from the big eastern livestock shows
owned ln Polk county than ln any other
county ln the United States.

e
"Jlmmv" Steven of Forest Grove has

thousand's of choice arrow heads, every
one of them being different; stone
hatchets, knives, saws, pestels and
mortars and many other relics which

posures of frauds ln the mall weighing
on some of the lines running out from

, iui luo uinco iuiq me iiiuraiiiy ne- - unco wrap in any iorm.
the mountain region and Seattle, Ta-- publican candidate. Whether this f?V. fitd.dort ' Cincinnati Thorough publicity would

to nothing; difficulties were en-- coma, Portland San Francisco and he ao or nnt th nnnu k,,.. rih haf your father's temperature. be beneficial and purifying, and the
suppression of the facts by the AssoTalrattVenter- - Los Angeles are the Pacific coast, I Bring you freckles home sooicountered and doubts were on to think so, and to say so at the

! This Date ln History.
1803 Flemings defeated the

of Artols at Courtray.
Count I we call Implements of the rad men, butciated Press would seem to indicate

undue influence exercised by railway
magnates upon the press. By suppress

A Wilt B Hill, IU11,
D. DINKELSPrEL,

Per George V. Hobart 1460 Jack Cade, who raised an in- - which Mr. elevens says belonged to a
race Which preceded the Indians thou-
sands of years.

tainea, ana so eacn project nas Deen "To address Buttess westerners," p0na. What the people do is all
abandoned after what seems but says the Dispatch, "and capable of rlght. whether it suits the politicians
alight effort to carry lt forward, sharing in the work of the ..west, of or not. And if, as lt seems, there is

ing the details or this particular ra

the rallroada raar be able to aurrection ln Kent. Killed.
109 Samuel Champlaln discoveredhold matters together for a short whileFortunes in Clams.

From the Outing Magaxlne. the lake which bears his name.longer but the stuffing or tne mailsconsiaenng tne prize at stane. we influencing the influence of the west, to be a fight between the people and 1708 Battle or uuaenarqe.
1744 Pierce Butler, the son of anat the Instance of railroad managers

during the weighing periods has oome.till hope that more vigorous and was a thing remote from our sua-- tn9 polltlclan8 W9 are golng to belt'Z? Sf fo'ndSsuccessful efforts will be made to piclon, until Mr. Garfield ventured on the people's side every time. r. Lansing. Iowa, in l.oa. wi. uUin
English baronet who became senator
from South Carolina, born in Ireland.to be generally oeiievea Dy ins puuno

and it merely is a matter of a few
years until all of the mail will be
wetrhed all of the time and pay made

Died In Philadelphia. February 16, 1832.
.78 tavannan evacuated by thesecure a portion of the Alaska trade upon this inclusion." gardless of party. ton for 5,000. It was nearly an Inch

by a water route, but cannot say it denends a Kood deal on the a (n th. lpri.i.h.r. a. In diameter, flawless, and of the regular British.nn hnjiia nr aeniai lonnaae. idi ra.ii
1814 a British neet captured East- -roads received $47,000,000 last year forTissi r i rninrrinlnt r0 t4 V lSa& VOO A fkn t a.4 I a.1 A x . athat our Btoclt of faith is large. ,.Cn. .v vU, .w-.- -. - uue- - eieci a nenaior otner tnan tne The "Queen Mary," found the same

port, Me.
1843 Fremont's expedition sighted

Pike's Peak, Colorado.
hauling the mans. For tne same ton-
nage, hauled over the same tracks by
tha Mint cnalnea In the same cars bygreater New lorK tne west DeKins inn. rhnann hv th minni. hn year ana in nearly tne same niane. in

YOU SHOULD

LAY BY
a

A portion of your weekly or
monthly earnings.

Let us show you how a ear

... .... I " " .. w . w .. j uw .wu.u, UU T. O I . . ' ' 1884 First organised national banktha a. ma trainman thav would haVS re--OKLAHOMA. Just beyond the water that separ- - think not more than once, for there- - K opened ln Philadelphia.celved from the express companies
Ann. Thaaa flamras rive some ideaates Manhattan island from the attar nm if n m..-- i. U0'0' "" the shape of a cranberry. jBa uomDarameni or Alexandria,

1800 The president aimed tha Wv- -pnvfn . i r. it was nearly lost to the world, how- -mDAPOAWn IB re- - mainland- - tn P.nntnna. Vrrnftrit h LahIiI n nlsilin Kln..l(t. .1 av- - vr aa tha ttrA nlamman nValnk oming admission bill.'of the amount or waterea stoat mat
drawing dividends through the padded
mall hauling contracts. Whatever may 18B3 Ravachol. anarchist and dynaported as denying that he out west: Ohio and Indiana used to Uonle's mandata In thi. l!,.wb51il- - T" L,??tlZ "If'f ??"."A miter, guillotined ln Paris.I laV Wa J Un 1. wj. 1U1 1 UD CX ID UlaS S3 V Cil 1JI III naS Iexpressed praise for the Ok- - be tar west, but are now nearer, east: wnnld aW Into thn His . wife, waiting- - more or less lmpa- - be the extent of the corruption xouna on
the Cincinnati roads, tbe publlo will be
in tn hajtava that it Is anv worse orI t w ci tn finish arh I. th. Headed Toward Socialism.lahoma constitution, and this St. PauLis yet west to many, but can tell the politicians something "7 the -- eSSS any more flagrant than that which has From the Louisville-Couri- er ' Journal.ia ot surprising for what he was after all lt Isn't half war west: Den

lngs account will mount into
big figures ln a few years.

We pay 4 per cent annually
on savings accounts, com-
pounded semi-annual- ly,

I cri upon a ujio o. uuns, aina wnilOtoo; that the masses of people care idly tossing them about she noticed Statesmanship has turned doctor, tonexisted ror years past upon we unoa
leading out from any other Of the
lara--a cities. If the venerable Asso--a?tei a eaying fn it3fayo!Lwai4rerJ.ver.. Butte, Salt Lake and Spokne very little about party any more. nimJaA Prvaa. which at most Of it ramgarded with suspicion by cautious are quite well west, but even they

readers, because a British ambassa- - are far from the western edge: "the

orten quae doctor. ' xne people are be-
ing taught to look to the federal gov-
ernment for everything. "When In
doubt or distress go to Washington,"
la the very simple recipe. Whilst themany take this as a hope, the few findIt "a sure thing." and. If the limit.

lncatlons or ganglia la in the hands of
the enemies of the people,, would ex-
hibit one half of the seal ln exposing
crimes and thefts tn high places that it

There will be more convincing dem-
onstrations of this fact than there
have bee0hitherto, if necessary.dor would not be likely to approve west" has always been and is yet an

fully; the ".Oklahoma constitution, indefinite term. It would be bob tha kn1.La . Ik. ....111..;,

sometning sticking to one or tnem.
A close examination revealed an enor-

mous pearl partially Imbedded ln the
shell. In his Joy at the recovery of the
fortune he had so carelessly thrown
away he declared that she must keep
and wear the beautiful Jewel, but when
a buyer appeared the same evening and
offered her the price of a good farm,
a house ln town, and enough besides to
keep them both running, they came to.
the conclusion; that while the Jewel
might look out of place with her calico
dress, the farm wouldn't

in the criminal world, it might be able Commercial Savings Bancould be broken away, It would not beor. In the present condition of af--1 Bible to be more definite by analify- - Tiannlalong oexore tne great ooay or the .uroTT --ur wxxxzaiu at.lng terms tho "intermonntain would awaken to the true slgnlflcanoe
of federal supervision and public owner- -

Since Tom Lawson has gone over
to the Rockefellers, people will gen-
erally believe more than they ever
did. If : possible, that be can't tell
the truth.

East Bid Bank for East Side
' i,. ... ..Ppi-- - .V..

' '

ship, the state no longer a factor andthe - individual nowhere. Thither MrRoosevelt Is trying to lead the Republi-
cans; thither 'Mr. Bryan is trying tolead the Democrat. By different nuiia

after awhlia to convince ai least a rew
people that It has a reasonable excuse
for existence. -

-- Iatcke tbe Mustache.
From the Philadelphia Press.

In bis public utterances, Oovernor
Johnson, of Minnesota, gives indlca-tiotv- s

of liking Colonel Watterson'i
platform, but

as oovernor Johnson does not support
a muatache, he cannot be Colonel Wat--

falra, to Bay bo publicly If be did
approve lt. .;

But tbia does not argue that the
Oklahoma constitution 1b not a very
good one, I The principal objection
to ' it Is that It attempts to be too
auc!fic, to restrict legislation too

west," , the "mountain west," and the
"Pacific west," but ordinarily these
qualifications are not necessary.

Let St Paul and St.". Louis, and
even Chicago - and Indianapolis be In

George W. Bates..,, '..'.President:
J. 0. Blrrel. . . ....... , .Cashier

both of them are headed towards social-
ism, with its benevolent Iridescence addits imooelble-aehieveine- nt tha nna

Will Never Stand Again.
From the New Tork Commercial.

A few millions fine, more or less. Im-
posed on Standard Oil can hardly affect
John D. Nothing can. .soak, hia . balx
stand 6a end. ..,:..

UlysBes S. Grant, the son, of bis
west" if taejr wuj tave it fathar of .that .name la to make Jn. Sei auVaiu
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